A multiresidue method was developed for the determination of 12 organophosphorus insecticides (diazinon, parathion methyl, fenitrothion, pirimiphosmethyl, malathion, fenthion, chlorpyrifos, quinalphos, methidathion, ethion, azinphosmethyl, coumaphos), one carbamate (pirimicarb), and one amidine (amitraz) in unifloral and multifloral honeys. The analytical procedure was based on the matrix solid-phase dispersion of honey on a mixture of Florisil and anhydrous sodium sulfate in small glass columns and subsequent extraction with a low volume of hexane-ethyl acetate (90 + 10, v/v), assisted by sonication. The insecticide residues were determined by capillary chromatography with nitrogen-phosphorus detection and confirmed by mass spectrometry. Average recoveries at the 0.05-0.5 mg/g levels were >80% for organophosphorus insecticides and about 60% for the other insecticides, pirimicarb and amitraz, with relative standard deviations <10%. The detection limit for the different insecticides ranged between 6 and 15 mg/kg. The main advantages of the proposed method are that extraction and cleanup are performed in a single step with a low volume of organic solvent. The method is simple, rapid, and less laborious than conventional methods. Several Spanish honeys were analyzed with the proposed method and no residues of the studied insecticides were found.
P esticides in honey may have different sources. The wide use of these compounds in agriculture can indirectly contaminate honey through pollen or nectar collected by bees in nearby treated fields. In addition, various insecticides are directly used in beehives to control several pests and diseases. Varroa jacobsoni, the most serious dangerous pest of honey bees, is usually controlled by applying different acaricides or insecticides such as amitraz, coumaphos, and malathion, and these treatments cause the contamination of honey.
Conventional methods available for the determination of insecticides in honey consist of a liquid-liquid extraction with different solvents, generally low polar solvents like petroleum ether (1, 2) or hexane-acetone (3), after dilution of honey with water (4), acetonitrile-water (5, 6), or acetone-water (7) and subsequent cleanup of extracts, usually by column chromatography (6) . Solid-phase extraction (SPE; 8-10) and supercritical fluid extraction (SFE; 11) have gained interest in recent years due to the rapidity of these procedures, although high matrix effects have been reported in SPE extraction, and the use of expensive equipment is required in SFE.
Conventional methods generally use large amounts of glassware and organic solvents. Matrix solid-phase dispersion (MSPD) is a new extraction and cleanup technique that requires less time and solvent than conventional methods, providing similar results. In general, polar compounds, such as pigments, are retained on the adsorbent and the extract can be directly analyzed. Residues of pesticides in honey are usually determined by gas chromatography (GC) with electron-capture detection (ECD; 12) or nitrogen-phosphorus detection (NPD; 8, 9) , and their identity is confirmed by mass spectrometry (MS; 1).
In the present work, an alternative rapid method for the determination of insecticides in honey, based on MSPD on Florisil, is proposed. Residues were determined by GC-NPD and confirmed by MS. Twelve organophosphorus insecticides, one amidine, and one carbamate were studied.
Experimental

Reagents
(a) Solvents.-Ethyl acetate, hexane, and methanol, all residue analysis grade (Panreac, Barcelona, Spain).
(b) Anhydrous sodium sulfate and neutral alumina.-Reagent grade (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
(c) Florisil (60-100 mesh).-Research grade (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany). The adsorbent was heated for 24 h at 140°C before use.
(d) Standard stock solutions.-Pesticide standards (99% purity): diazinon, pirimicarb, parathion methyl, fenitrothion, pirimiphos methyl, malathion, fenthion, chlorpyrifos, quinalphos, methidathion, ethion, azinphos methyl, amitraz, and coumaphos were obtained from Reidel-de Haën (Seelze, Germany). Stock solutions of each insecticide were prepared in ethyl acetate at 500 m g/mL and stored at 4°C.
(e) Standard working solutions.-Prepare a set of standard mixtures for fortification of honey samples. Transfer 0.5 mL of each pesticide to a 250 mL volumetric flask and dilute with ethyl acetate for a concentration of 1 m g/mL. Transfer 5, 10, and 50 mL working solution to 100 mL volumetric flasks and dilute with methanol for a concentration of 0.05, 0.1, and 0.5 m g/mL, respectively. Prepare a set of calibration standard solutions. Transfer 5, 10, and 50 mL of the working solution to 100 mL volumetric flasks and dilute with hexane-ethyl acetate (9 + 1, v/v).
(f) Samples.-Various Spanish commercial honeys were purchased: 4 unifloral (eucalyptus, lavender, orange, and rosemary) and one multifloral. Orange honey was from the Mediterranean citrus region, eucalyptus honey from Huelva and Extremadura, and the rest from Guadalajara. Several citrus honeys were collected directly from the producers in Valencia. The injection port and detector temperatures were 250 and 270°C, respectively, with helium as carrier gas at a flow-rate of 1 mL/min. The oven temperature was kept at 70°C for 1 min and then programmed at 20°C/min to 220°C, held for 7 min, and programmed at 10°C/min to 280°C, held 5 min, total time: 26.5 min. A 2 m L volume was injected in the pulse splitless mode, with the valve closed for 1 min, in a double-taper glass liner with a nominal volume of 870 m L. The constant flow rates of the hydrogen and air were 3.0 and 60.0 mL/min, respectively, with nitrogen as make-up gas.
Apparatus
GC/MS analysis was performed with a Hewlett-Packard 6890 gas chromatograph equipped with an automatic split-splitless injector model HP 7683 and a mass spectrometric detector (MSD) Model HP 5973. A fused silica capillary column (HP-5MS), diphenyl dimethylpolysiloxane as nonpolar stationary phase (30 m´0.25 mm id) and 0.25 m m film thickness, supplied by Agilent, was used, with helium as carrier gas at a flow-rate of 1 mL/min. The injection port and detector temperatures were 250 and 270°C, respectively. The oven temperature was held at 50°C for 4 min, programmed to 250°C at 25°C/min, and then held for 5 min. A 2 m L volume was injected splitless, with the split valve closed for 1 min. Mass spectrometric parameters: electron-impact ionization with 70 eV energy; ion source temperature, 230°C; MS quad temperature, 150°C; mass range, m/z 50-450; scan rate, 3.62 s per scan, 2 m scans; EM voltage, 1000; solvent delay, 5min. 
Sample Extraction and Cleanup
This method was based on a previously published method (13) , with some modifications. Samples of different commercial honeys were heated at 45°C in a water bath to reduce their viscosity before analysis. A 1.5 g amount of honey was placed in a glass tube, blended with 1.5 mL methanol or with a 1.5 mL mixture of the different insecticides for final concentrations in the range of 0.05-0.5 m g/g. The mixture was shaken vigorously with a Vortex mixer until the honey was dissolved. Contents of the tube were transferred to a glass column containing a 3.5 g mixture of Florisil and anhydrous sodium sulfate (2.5 + 1, w/w) at the bottom. Honey samples were extracted with 5 mL hexane-ethyl acetate (90 + 10, v/v ) for 15 min in an ultrasonic water bath at room temperature. The water level in the ultrasonic bath was adjusted to equal the extraction solvent level inside the columns. Columns were supported upright in a tube rack and closed with screw-type valves. After extraction, the columns were placed in a rack on top of a multiport vacuum manifold, where the solvent was filtered and collected in graduated tubes. Honey samples were extracted again by sonication with another 5 mL hexane-ethyl acetate (90 + 10, v/v ) for 15 min. The combined extracts, collected in 10 mL graduated tubes, were concentrated with a gentle stream of air to an appropriate volume before GC analysis.
Quantitation
Sample extracts were analyzed by GC-NPD. The concentration of each compound was determined by comparing the ratio of peak areas in the sample with that found for mixtures of insecticide standards of known concentration.
Results and Discussion
The proposed method was used to determine 14 insecticides in honey. Figure 1A shows a representative chromatogram obtained by GC-NPD analysis of a pesticide standard solution. The chromatographic program used allows good resolution of the pesticide mixture in about 22 min. Table 1 summarizes retention times and calibration data of the studied pesticides. The NPD response for all insecticides was linear in the range of concentrations studied (0.05-0.5 m g/mL). Good correlation coefficients for these compounds were obtained, ranging from 0.996 to 1.000.
The proposed procedure is based on a previously published method for analysis of pesticides in honey by GC-ECD (13) . Honey is a matrix that is difficult to work; it must be heated and diluted to facilitate its manipulation. Initially, plastic (polypropylene) columns were used in the analytical procedure, but several interfering peaks appeared in the chromatograms ( Figure 1B) . When plastic columns were prewashed with extracting solvent, the interfering peaks decreased, although some variability in the removal of those peaks still remained. Glass columns were then assayed, giving good blank extracts without interfering peaks ( Figure 1C) , therefore, glass columns were selected. The plastic columns were used in our previous work (13) without interference problems, probably due to the lower response of the interfering peaks in ECD.
Alumina and Florisil were assayed as solid supports for the MSPD procedure, with hexane-ethyl acetate (90 + 10, v/v) used for extraction. The use of alumina as the solid-phase produced very low recoveries for pirimicarb and coumaphos; recoveries for the rest of the compounds were lower than those obtained with Florisil. In addition, Florisil gave the cleanest chromatograms with the lowest base lines and was therefore selected for MSPD. Honey samples have a certain moisture content. To remove this water content from the extract, a determined amount of anhydrous sodium sulfate was blended with the adsorbent. We obtained good results with a mixture of 1.0 g anhydrous sodium sulfate with 2.5 g Florisil. Pesticides were extracted from honey with hexane-ethyl acetate (90 + 10, v/v ), which is the same solvent used in our previous work. Average recoveries of the organophosphorus insecticides from various honeys (Table 2) following the described method varied from 81 to 100%, with relative standard deviations (RSDs) between 4 and 10%. Average recoveries for the other pesticides, amitraz and pirimicarb, were about 60%. The high water solubility of pirimicarb may explain the lower recovery of this compound, which is in agreement with results reported by others (8) . On the other hand, amitraz shows the lowest stability in honey and in different solutions (14, 15) , and this could explain its lower recovery. To improve the recovery of these compounds, a higher proportion of ethyl acetate in the extracting solvent was assayed. When a 70 + 30 mixture was used, recoveries of these compounds were higher, but the concentration of waxes also increased, making extracts dirtier and more difficult to analyze by GC. The hexane-ethyl acetate (90 + 10) mixture was then selected because it was previously used with good results for determination of pesticides in honey by GC-ECD; also, by using this mixture, the number of pesticides determined by the same extracting procedure can be increased. In addition, the recoveries and RSDs of organophosphorus insecticides were very good and, although recoveries of pirimicarb and amitraz were somewhat low, the reproducibility was good enough to allow their determination. Recoveries of organophosphorus insecticides by the proposed method are similar to those reported by other authors (8) . Figure 2A shows a representative chromatogram of a sample of honey fortified at an intermediate level, obtained by GC-NPD.
The limit of detection (LOD) of the proposed method for the studied insecticides was calculated using the equation reported by Fong et al. (16):
where MDL is the method detection limit, s is the standard deviation of readings from the identically spiked matrix portions, and t. 99 is the confidence interval about the mean, as determined by the Student's t-test from statistics tables. Table 3 summarizes the LOD for the pesticides determined by GC-NPD. The MDL for pesticides ranged from 6 to 15 m g/kg. These detection limits are of the same order as those reported by others (7, 9, 10) . Figure 2B depicts a representative chromatogram of a honey sample fortified near the detection limit (0.01 m g/g) of the studied insecticides.
The identity of insecticide residues was confirmed by GC/MS. Table 4 summarizes the pesticide retention times, together with the main ions obtained for each compound and their relative abundances. The main ions found in the mass spectra of these compounds are in agreement with those obtained previously by others (1, (17) (18) (19) . The absence of coextracted interferences was confirmed by blank extracts analysis. All the compounds studied can be identified by their mass spectra, in the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) library, at levels near 15 ppb per compound. The developed MSPD method was applied to the determination of the studied pesticides in various Spanish honeys. No detectable insecticide residues were found in these samples.
Conclusions
A rapid multiresidue method, based on MSPD, was developed for the determination of 14 insecticides in honey. With the proposed procedure, the extraction and cleanup of extracts can be performed in a single process, requiring only a low volume of organic solvents. Insecticide residues in honey were determined by capillary GC-NPD and confirmed by MS using selected-ion monitoring. The proposed method is a simple and rapid procedure for the determination of insecticides in honey with good reproducibility and low detection limits. 
